
BOOTH JUBILANT AT

ELECTION OUTLOOK

Candidate Promised Support
in Every District of State

Visited on Tour.

RALLY SET FOR TONIGHT

Clackamas Republicas to
Oregon City lor Love

Meet
Feast,

While Other Towns Are Yet
on Iiist for Campaign.

at

"Well pleased with the results of his
trip t Washington County on Satur-
day and greatly encouraged over the
progress of his campaign generally.
Robert A. Booth. Republican nominee
for the United States Senate, returned
to Portland yesterday and passed a
quiet day here with friends and mem-
bers of hie family.

Mr. Booth will resume his campaign
activities this morning. After a visit
to some of the outlying precincts he
will go to the Multnomah Hotel, where,
at noon, he will address the Portland
Transportation Club. Inasmuch as
this organization is a al

body, his address will not touch upon
the issues of the campaign. Aa a heavy
shipper of lumber from the mills in
which he is interested, Mr. Booth has
formed a wide acquaintance with rail-
road men all over the state.

A Republican rally will be held at
'Oregon City tonight with Mr. Booth

as the principal speaker. .

He will be in Portland on Tuesday
and will leave the same evening for
Southern Oregon. He will visit Ash
land on Wednesday, Medford on Thurs
day and Grants Pass on Friday.

Mr. Booth will close his campaign
&t Astoria, where a monster Repub
lican demonstration will be held next
Monday night the eve of the eleC'
tion.

At the Ilillsboro meeting on Satur
day evening, Mr. Booth and Dr. James
Withycombe, the Republican nomine;
for Governor, spoke from the same
platform. Their meeting was held in
a theater and the building was crowd-
ed. Dr. C. J. Smith, Democratic nominee
for Governor, held a meeting in the
County Courthouse at the same hour.

It is a significant fact that while
Dr. Smith had but 65 or 70 listeners at
his meeting, Mr. Booth and Dr. Withy-
combe had an audience of more than
600.

and is ready to resume his quiet cam
paign work. lie has been meeting
thousands of voters by personal con
tact and is gaining; strength every
day. He will be here today and to
morrow, but will go to Astoria on
Wednesday. He will return to Port-
land then for another two days stay.
and will make his last dip into the
up-sta- country on Saturday, when
he is due to speak In McMinnvllle.

The Democratic campaign managers
are preparing a schedule of dates for
Senator Harry Lane, who came home
baturday night primed for a series of
speeches on behalf of his colleague,
George Chamberlain. A trip into East-
ern Oregon, with considerable atten-
tion to the work in Portland, are
among the details of the Lane pro-
gramme that the Democratic advisers
have under consideration.

Membership in the r"

Club is growing. Hundreds
of signed membership cards are com-
ing into Republican county headquar-
ters in the Morgan building every
day. The object of the club is to
secure the pledge of Republicans to
vote for every man on the party
ticket from R. A. Booth, Senatorial
candidate, who heads it, to Andy
Weinberger, nominee for Constable,
whose name is last on the ticket.

Colonel Emmett Calahan, chairman
of the Progressive County Committee,
has called a meeting to be held in
the Oregon Hotel at 8 o'clock Wednes-
day night.

Roscoe P. Hurst. Democratic nom-
inee for Representative in the Legisla-
ture in the Multnomah-Clackama- s
joint district, has been making an
unusually active campaign in the last
few days. He visited Gresham, Trout-dal- e,

Fairview and other outlying
points on Saturday, and will devote
considerable time this week to Clack-
amas County.

Mr. Hurst is receiving the support
or many independent Republican vot
ers, as well as that of the members
of his own party, inasmuch as C. M.
Hurlburt. his opponent on the Repub-
lican ticket, has been found unqual-
ified and repudiated by his own party.

C, N. McArthur, Republican nominee
for Representative in Congress, will
speak to the people of St. Johns this
evening.

A big Republican rally will be held
by the St. Johns voters at which Mr.
McArthur will be the principal speaker.
If the weather permits the meeting
probably will be held in the open air.
If the weather is unfavorable, however,
it will be held indoors.

The Republican candidate is gaining
strength every day. Each of his com-
petitors concedes that he is a strong
man that McArthur is the man he has
to beat.

As indication of the way the M-
cArthur strength is regarded by those
in touch with the political situation, is
the fact that betting generally favors
him. Inasmuch as Mr. McArthur is
largely accepted as the successful can-
didate, many bets are being made on
second place in the race.

Senator Harry Lane called at the
headquarters of William Hanley, Pro-
gressive candidate for the United States
Senate, yesterday morning and paid his
respects to Mr. Hanley and Clarke
Leiter, the Hanley campaign manager.

"I was glad to see the Senator," said
Mr. Hanley last night. "Inasmuch as
he and I will have 'to work together
anyway after I get back to Washing
ton, it Is just as well that we get ac-
quainted right away.

"You know after I take my seat.
Senator Lane will be the senior Sena-
tor from Oregon, and 1 think all his
friends ought to vote for me Just so
that he may have that distinction."

E. L. Amidon. secretary of the Re-
publican county committee, and George
A. Hall, who was defeated for the Re-
publican nomination for the Legisla-
ture, addressed two enthusiastic crowds
In the business section of the city Satur-day night. They made a plea for Re-
publican support.

By a poll of the crowd they learned
that only about 10 of the men were
employed.

Most of the men were ready to admit
that their predicament was caused by
the free trade policies of the present
Democratic Administration.

Sanfleld McDonald. Progressive nom-
inee for the office of Labor Commission-
er, is preparing to conduct an active
campaign this week. He will confine
his work to Portland and expects to
speak on the streets from an automo
bile. According to hin present schedule
he will make 22 addresses.

Senator Chamberlain passed yester

day at his old home in Albany. He
spoke in Eugene on Saturday evening
and is scheduled to tour Linn County
today. Some of his friends in Port-
land expected him to come here to
pass Sunday but he accepted the invi-
tation of friends in Albany to visit
with them for the day.

In response to campaign appeals re-
cently addressed to voters in various
parts of the state. W. H. Byars. of
Salem, has written the Chamberlain
campaign managers as follows: -

"Some weeks ago you wrote me a
letter, endeavoring to make me think
that I should cast my vote for George
E. Chamberlain as United States Sena-
tor. You did not have enough of Cham-belain- 's

political "soft soap" In that
letter and I wrote you advising you
plainly that I intended to vote for Sen-
ator R. A. Booth for United States
Senator and would do all I could to
bring about his election.

"It appears that you were not con-
tent with this statement, for I have
received a further letter from you,
dated October 19, 1914, in which you In-
close soma circulars containing false,
misleading and defamatory statements
with reference to Senator Booth, and
you ask me to distribute them in the
interest or cnamDenain.

"As I wrote you in my previous let
ter. I have known Senator Booth from
his early boyhood and I wish you to
distinctly understand that I resent
your request for me to take a hand in
the black business of attacking his
reputation and character, when I know
your purpose to be unworthy and your
reasons false and misleading. Robert
Booth is the peer of your candidate in
every respect and vastly excels him In
most respects. You are treading on
dangerous ground when you attempt
to make the people of Oregon believe
the stuff you Inclose, for your candi-
date's weaknesses are well known to
thousands of people In Oregon, and
Senator Booth's own townspeople by
the hundreds and thousands, including
both sexes and all parties publicly tes
tify as to hie integrity, honesty and
sterling character.

The issues of the campaign your
candidate forgot to mention, especially
why a "war tax" in time of peace In
this country is required, why the great
and reliable R. G. Dun & Co. report
more business failures than have oc
curred in the tens of years they have
been writing results, and why Fresl
dent Wilson and his party insisted upon
giving the Panama Canal to England
after we had built It.

"You conclude by urging us to get
out a full vote and state the Repub
licans have lost heart. I am a Repub
lican and know that my party has not
lost heart. We will get out a full vote
and Senator Booth will carry Marion
County by a two-to-o- vote over Sen
ator Chamberlain."

SEAS DAMAGE FREIGHTER
Kongosan Maru, Iue Here Soon, Is

Caught in Gale Ott Coast.

The Japanese freighter Kongoaan
Maru. scheduled to arrive at Portland
soon, suffered some damage en route
to this Coast from Otaru on October 14
Captain Nakagawa reports that the
seas swept the vessel from stem to
stern, flooding her cabins and carrying
away spare gear and everything loose
about her decks.

At the height of the storm hergear was carried away, and the
vessel broached to and lay on her beam
ends. A sea anchor finally was gotten
out and the freighter was hove to for
24 hours. By that time the weather
had moderated and the necessary re
pairs were made.

The vessel's cargo, consisting of
beans, charcoal, sulphur, oak logs and

material. , was not dam
aged. The larger part of It will be dis
charged at San Francisco, where the
freighter now is bertnea.

IS CHARTERED

Sailer Fixed for tiraln AVlth Option
of South Africa.

Reports of more extensive buying in
foodstuffs for South Africa is partly
borne out through the charter of the
Norwegian bark Lindfleld, which Has
been taken for grain to the United
Kingdom at 31s 3d, with the option of
South Africa at 27s 6d, January can
celing. The Lindfleld reported at Val
paraiso August 16 from Rotterdam.

The engagement of the Norwegian
bark Ilala by Strauss & Co. was at
31s 3d. though at the time it was re
ported her owners had refused 31s 6d.
The British ship Centurion, also fixed
last week, gets 32s 6d for the United
Kingdom or Continent There should
be two or three cargoes sent away this
week. In that event October will be
the heaviest month of the new season,
and indications are that November and
December will be much busier.

Steamers Take Lumber.
ST. HELENS, Or.. Oct. 25. (Special.)
The steamer Willamette arrived here

Thursday and, after aking on 900,000
feet of lumber, left Friday night with
37 passengers for San Pedro. The
steamer Yosemite sailed Saturday for
San Diego with lumber and passengers.

Marconi W ireless Reports.
All positions reported at S P. M., October

25, unlet otherwise designated.)
President, .an Francisco tot Seattle. 130

miles north of Cape Blanco.
Yosemite, Portland for San Francisco, 3

miles south of Cape Meares.
Fen wick, San Pedro for Portland, 15o

miles south of Columbia River.
Geo. W. Elder, Portland for Coos Bay,

20 miles south of Columbia River.
Lansing, Port San Luis for Junea, Alaska,

085 miles north of San Francisco.
Chatham, San Francisco for Seattle, SOI

miles north of San Francisco.
Willamette, Astoria for Ban Francisco, t

miles south of Blunts Reef.
San Ramon, Portland for San Francisco,

l'J miles south of Cape Mendocino.
Northland, Portland for San Francisco,

20 miles south of Capo Blanco.
Adeline Smith, Kan Francisco1 for Coos

Bav, 2t0 miles north of San Francisco.
tkrhley, San Francisco for Seattle, off Neah

Eav- -

Santa Rita, Honolulu for San Francisco,
93 miles from Honolulu. October 24.

Matsonla, Honolulu for San Francisco, 823
mllci r.itr flrlnhpr

Sierra. Honolulu for San Francisco, 19S5
milfs out, October -- 4.

Wiliitlmina, San Francisco for Honolulu,
H"ill iviiloK nnt Orttiber 24.

Governor. Seattle for San Francisco, off
Pftint

Klamath. i?an Francisco for San Diego. 5
mllpii nnrtli of Point Sur.

Richmond. Seattle for Richmond, 120 miles
frnm Plihmnnd.

Navajo, San Francisco for Portland, via
Coos Hay. til) miles north of Point Arena.

Speedwell, Coos Bay for San Francisco, 1!

milps north of San Francisco.
El Segumlo, Richmond for Seattle, 65 miles

ncrth of Point Reyes.
Hubbard. Eureka for san earo, i mues

south of Point Arena.
Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Band on.

? milpff wpst of San Francisco.
Aroline. San Pedro for San Francisco, 40

miles south of Point Sur.
Buck. Monterey for Everett, nine miles

from Monterey.
Multnomah, Astorio. for San Francisco, S3

miles south or jstunts K.eer.
Admiral Dewey, Seattle for San Francisco,

off Point "Wilson.
Falcon. San Francisco for Seattle, oil

Dutigeness.
Col. Drake. Port Ansreles for San Fran-

cisco. 7lo miles from San Francisco.
Alameda, Northbound, off Masterman
Bear. San Pedro for San Francisco, six

mllrs east of Point Concepcion.
Maverick. San Dieeo for El Segundo, 19

miles south of El bejrundo.
Aroline. San Pdro for San Francisco, six

mite north of Point Sur.
San Maria. Port Harford for Seattle, 73

miles south of San Francisco.
Roanoke. San Francisco for San Pedro,

33 miles east of Point Concepcion.
Le-ri- Luckenbach. San Francisco for New

York. H7S miles south of San Pedro,
Windber. BclHnBham for New York, 150

mnes souttieast or uuaoaiupe isiana.
Oleum. Port Harford for San Francisco,

ifirt miles south of San Francisco.
Norwood. Grays Harbor for San Pedro, off

Snta Barbara.
Newport. San Francisco for Balboa, 703

mi's south of San Francisco.
Redondo. Coos Bay for San Francisco. 53

Atlantic. San Francisco for
eifiht miles east of Point Reyes.
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There is irw cigar oa
the narket named theRex. Y'e scribe know
better than to try one.

VOL, 1.

MONDAY CRAWFISH.
"It Never Crabs."

Moaday, 0-- t. 2, 1914.
REX LAMPVAN, Editor.

Adv. rate: 1 a Use.

Editorial
O TEMPOBA! O MOKES I

The ""fateful November ap
proaches, the time of the cast-
ing of votes. Doc Marcellus Is
fighting cockroaches, and some
of us yearn for new coats. Up
and down the state, mane flow-
ing wildly. Kernel Wood shakes
the roofs with his rage. Billy
Pangle admits, speaking mildly,
he has booked all the stars of
the stage.

Soon the rain will chase in
Painless Parker, soon the tu
mult and shouting will die, we'll
forget each political barker, and
the pleaders for wet or for dry.
Along on November the thirdly.
there will be quite a frost, quite

irosu we win marvet mat
folks vote absurdly, while we
list to the walls of the lost.

Tom Law son will be back In
Boston, for stand pat
McCa.ll, and whether we put the
sald frost on his hopes here,
he'll smile through It alL Hav-
ing thrown our biennial spasm,
we'll subside with a satisfied
soul, till we try to stretch over
the chasm that Is made by the
bill for the coal.

Then we'll plot how to get a
fat turkey, at a price that Is
not a plain theft. when the
eve of Thanksgiving grows
murky, we'll pay the top notch
for what's left. And then as
the year, like a candle, is flick-
ering down, down to die, we'll
trust tnat tnere vm be no
scandal in the way folks bid
14 good-by- e.

Some people seem to think
the moratorium declared by the
editor of this paper a few weeksago has expired. For the pur-
pose of quieting the financial
situation, we hereby declare an
other, to last at least until after
Christmas.

If the bill to reopen the nor-
mal at Weston don't carry.
Kernel Clark Wood, of the Wes-
ton Lead or, may be expected to
be for some time.

Locals and Personals j

Ev. Johnson's umbrella Is still
missing. Ev. is Investigating.

Charley Mooras Is taking quite
an interest in politics these
days.

Jack Peare , of La Grande,
Wednesdayed In town. He says
the turkey trot Is all the rage
In La Grande, which is always

even in dancing.
Allen Eaton, of Eugene,

and Sundayed here. He
went back and Monday ed at
home.

Ab Hawkins says Tom Law-so- n
would rather write than be

President, but he says Bill Nye
said it first about somebody else.

Skinny Miller made a speech
at a frat banquet the other
night, in which he said he
would rather be a snake than
a flea. And then he went on
and told why.

Joe Rleg was In Eat. night.
Joe will be remembered as the
man who furnished the gas for
the fcalloon race last Summer.

Miles Overholt is in our fair
city, from Loze Awn glaze, where
he works for a man named
Hurst. Miles has a scheme to
get rich quick selling a new
kind of pipe. We ask our read-
ers to restrain themselves, as
we have. So many funny things

Be

no

could be said about Miles
you

Mrs. Abigail Scott
was 80 last week, and we,
a weekly are a little late
in
are none th,e less sincere. Paul
Keltv la a. neohew of Mrs. Duni.

HANLEY MEN HOPE

Progressive's Aide Says
Will Senator.

Congratulations,
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used to come out their house. last to get his
Tamhill with pick out his

abousgO lbs., be for this season, not
used to have to around he in
town for her. It was filled with G- - H- - n h"more fun in Hill in year
Paul used to get by the, than ever had in City.
otner boys because his aunt was

suffragette, and he acquired
a dislike for suffrage
at that time, that he had a
hard time getting over, he says.

Uncle Bill Cuddy took
a sample ballot the
"I always take a ballot

mark It my
folks." Bill told us. "I
at for the candidates I don' t
want to see elected. 1

they will vote the way t
want them to."

Ike Flelschner says Doc Stoltemay be great as a lone
but Doe Ike

out fishing, it's always
places the fishing was all
right week before.

Martin Schacht, Jr., whoyears old, went to- - see "The
Whip," a train wreck
at Cal Hellig's opera house last

but told as that didn't
think much of it. a
year's show," he said. "Look
at the old engine they
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st. front of the Mor

has some
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Supporter, and campaign
of Hanley. Progressive
nee for the States Senate,
to be highly elated over the recent de-

velopments of the campaign. is
activity at the Hanley headquar

ters in the Oregon Hotel, and an air of
confidence

Booth-We- st debate was
of the present cam

paign and the break to William tian-le- y

has Clarke Leiter. the
Hanley campaign manager, yesterday.

"There has a strong steady tiae
toward Hanley in the last ten dayB.
The W. Lawson article, the in

by the uerman-speakin- g

societies the reaction from the
Booth-We- st debate have . given
Hanlev a tremendous lilt. His sup- -
Dorters are active me siate... . l :a.

the Hanley
Hauler Termed Fight Center.

scheme,
Ounlway

woman's

fisher-
man,

United

Thomas

"Personally I not to
into the merits of the Booth-We- st

Chamberlain controversy. I am
lv muklmr a of pres
ent political situation. ine
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says he would think abused, but they
not care but was the be glad aren't Bel-onl- y

cigar lighter he ever saw 8tan but go masters,
that would light.

E. who Is one of
Charley Rossa's for What's a

downtown popcorn Every while in of
says he has gained 64 stories the standing
since he in the business, main. Will Mahoney. ed.
p. c. being very our est. contemp..

Dlst. Att'y Walt Evans, refers to cicerone.
had experience as
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said. "I
heard you had fire

the other said,
Tuesday."
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managers
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There
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and

Mr.
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do care

analysis the

gressive
voters Hanley.

rages.

competitors

"While Mr. Booth's sole strength
in the fact that he stands for

party everyone knows
that this year all the of

voting his

morning

people

"This election will witness the
greatest shattering party ties that
the state has ever witnessed, and Ore
gon has not heretofore been for
voting along strict pany lines.

"My observations lead me to believe
are

lnr choice now. The Pro
gressive Republicans will decide the
election and they are to Han-
ley. they cannot go to
and do not wish to elect a free-tra- de

Democrat they are on
Tariff Relied Cpon.

"One of the of Mr.
Hanley's strength, and one which par-
ticularly appeals to the Progressive
Republicans, Is his adoption of the Pro-
gressive plank in favor of a moderate
protective tariff, is as

We believe in a protective tariff
shall equalize of competition be-

tween the United States and foreign coun-
tries, both for the farmer and the manufac-
turer and which shall maintain for labor
an adequate standard of living.

the benefit of any tariff
be disclosed in the pay envelope of the
laborer. We declare that no Industry de--

I serves which is unfair to labor
Portland, I or which Is operating violation of Fed-ler- al

law. believe that the presumption
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who a
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enter
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strict

Ore- -

of

noted

flocking
Since Booth

uniting Hanley.
Fluk

chief elements

which follows:
which

conditions

Primarily should

protection

drumsticks

Doe Forgot the French.
Dr. Andy .Smith says an ideal

solution of the war would be
to have the Germans lick the
Russians the English lick the
Germans and the Irish do the
rest.

THE FLOWKRS THAT BLOOM IN THE FALL.

'irMJl III

always consuming whereby money
We pledge ourselves to the establishment

of a nonpartisan, scientific tariff commis-so- n.

reporting both to the President and to
either branch of Congress, which shall re
port first, as to the coats of production, ef-
ficiency of labor, capitalization, industrial
organizations and efficiency, and the general
competitive position in this country ana
abroad of industries seeking protection from
Congress. Second, as to the revenue-producin-

power of the tariff and its relation
to the, resources of tiovernment; ana
thirdly, as to the effect of tariff on
prices, operations of middlemen and on the
purchasing power of the consumer.

w e believe that this commission snouia
have power to elicit inforfmation
and for this purpose to prescribe a uniform
system of accounting tor the great pro-
tected Industries.

Victory Theory Expounded.
'Let us look at the political situa

tion as it has developed up to date.
Several significant facts are apparent:

"Mr. Booth cannot carfy his party
strength. In the first place, he has
not inspired enthusiasm among the
rank and file of his party. The labor
element is bitterly opposed to him. The
Federated Trades Council has urged
every member of every union In the
state to vote against him. Mr. Booth,
by temperament, does not appeal to the
liberal voters of the state, who are
opposed to blue. laws.

The fact that Mr. Booth Is gener
ally regarded as a stand-p- at Republi-
can, is the nominee of the Old nt

number one, assembly ma-
chine, has alienated from him the sup
port of the progressive wing of the
Republican party, which does not con
sider him as the man who would har
monise the dissensions in the party,
which might healed by a Progres-
sive.

. "Let us now analyze Mr. Hanley's
strength: He starts out with a strong
following of personal friends in every
part of Oregon, who are working loy-
ally for him, irrespective of their party
affiliations. These men appreciate the
work that Mr. Hanley has done for
the development of Oregon.

Indorsements Are Recounted.
"He is the nominee of the Progres-

sives and has a large following
the voters registered as independents
He is being supported by Progressive
Democrats, who are opposed to tha

ma-
chine. He has the indorsement of the
German-speakin- g societies. He is sup
ported by the Progressive Republicans,
who are opposed to the efforts to build
up a stand-pa- t machine inside the Re
publican party. The strength of the
Progressive Republicans is shown by
the vote in the Republican primaries
for Charles W. Ackerson, 32,636, against
41.821 for Ralph J. Williams, the stand- -
pat candidate for Republican National
committeeman, after Ackeraon's cam
paign of only a few days.

"Mr. Hanley Is strong In Central,
Eastern and Southern Oregon on ac
count of his constructive programme
for the development of the Interior and
agricultural portions of the state. He
is strong in Multnomah County among
the ranks of labor and among those
who realize that Portland a de
pends on the settlement and develop-
ment of Portland's tributary territory
and who realise further that the big
issue in the campaign, in addition to
the tariff question, upon which Mr.
Hanley stands for the protection of
Oregon s products of farm and labor,
is the development of agricultural Ore
gon and the making of new homes for
the people.

Money Policy Outlined.
"The farmers and stockmen through

out the state are strong tor Mr. Han
Icy. His advocacy of his plan to lend
the Government's postal savings bank
deposits direct to the farmers at not
more than 4 per cent interest instead
cf to the National banks at 24 per
cent, and for the establishment of
Government system of agricultural

Will

does Tom lawsoamean wbra he'opii -- fronted Wwtrn-era?- "
like libel.

No. 25.

Albert Dropped In.
Hon. Albert Johnson, who does

.what he can for the S. W. Diet,
of Washington in the hall of
Congress. at Wash.,- D. C,
dropped In last night and shook
hands with the boys on our est.
morning contemp. He used to

no? Six Other Are
ten what he used to tninic or.
Congressman who didn't drop in
and shake bands.

Bill Smothers His Modesty.
Bill Ding ley dropped In again

Sat. night and told us that he
didn't object to our putting his
name in the aper if we needed
it to help nil up.

The
V"p to A. Walter.
uoia iui jews

DOCK SOON READY

Pacific.
Finished November

EXTENSIONS LIKELY

,Z;PSrh., Watcr-Fro- nt Landings

of members who have according to a statement yesterday
made in Congress." It I by engineers in charge of the
is up to Mr. Lafferty to deny I

that he owns a hovel of that
description.

Our Truant Fancy.
Bud sells segars
Sis SlcheL and when he dr

for

up for the evening he wears a
silk shirt with a soft tucked
front. Bud says it's very com-
fortable, which It may be, but
It us think of boiled
tripe.

The Seat of Knowledge.
The Democrat tferlto the Vale people who are I

fighting to retain the county
seat es "Drotaaronlats," whicn
Vncle Bill Cuddy says is the
essence of cruelty, with but one
dictionary In town, and that in I

use as a letter-copyin- g

where rests the County

"Dentschland Alles." will control the This dock
Frit Leppert has severed bis twill be 200 by feet.

connection with the P. It. L. a
P. Co., he having been a

on the Hawthorne line,
and has told all bis friends that
he la coins: to Germany to tight
for the fatherland. Those who
know him best say he is going
to his farm up In to
tumps.

What

Sound

makes

Wash,

The Frozen Trutn. O.-- & N.
Someone writing on its-- 1 grain dock immediately below the

tlonery o Meier & Frank asks:
"Has Dr. Stewart, of the O. A.
C, any name, or just lnltlals7
I have only seen him referred
to as Ir. E. J. Stewart, and

like to find out the
truth." Dr. Stewart's first two
names are Ernestine Jemima,
but he doesn't want it gener
ally known.

- Guess Who?

I

I
I
I

I

I

The Eugene Register has this
to say of a w. k. citlxen of our
fair city who visited that town
lajtt week:

scath- -

Born in the South, and wiin

smile, pure frankness and enri inn rvi
innate seems, tie ivemucKian ws c"- -

and Point, Md., in Her length la
at the hard he 414.5 beam 63.7 feet,
aooealed to the men of Eusene,

its history, its uni-
versity and Its beautiful sur-- I

rniindinfrs. to come Portland
for the Land Products

Yes. say we, bring the whole
business. It would make
great display.

We have had nearly enough
rain.

Poet's Corner
"Poeta Naacltur, Noa nt"
Beautiful Summer.
BY T. ABXSLEI BOTTS.

tCont'd on Page Eight.)

Is In favor of the public. credits cheap would be

the

plenary

be

among

future

Simmons

Ontario

con-
ductor

obtained for the has strucK a
responsive chord in their hearts and
they are supporting him, irrespective
or their previous party affiliations.

"The farmers of the state realize that
on November 3 they have the oppor- -
tunity to vote for a man under
stands their struggles problems be
cause he experienced them him-
self, and they believe that the time

of Astoria
sentatives to United States Senate.

"The women voters from the start
have taken kindly to Mr. Hanley's can
didacy on account of his well-know- n

efforts in behalf of woman suffrage.
As matter of fact, one of the prln
cipal reasons for Mr. Hanley's seeking
the Progressive nomination was
stand taken in that party's National
platform of in favor of National
woman suffrage.

Now glance at incumbent.
George E. Chamberlain.

Chamberlain la Assailed,
We him the standpat Democrat

exposed as in the during
the fight for the Oregon system, mak
ing me uemocratlc party a one-ma- n

party, slaughtering rest of the
Democratic nominees the 'head of
tha ticket 1,a waa Kn Ka1 to

to.uou.ouo to X8.000.000 reclamation
fund In the United States Senate andrefusing to support the Wilson Admin
stration when It was Doliticallv exrje

aient ior mm to oppose It.
On the 'prohibition Question we

find Chamberlain carrying water on
both shoulders in effort to win thesupport of the W. C. T. U. and
Prohibitionists by voting for the Webb-Keny- on

bill to exclude shipments of
liquor into territory and privately
assuring the Prohibitionists that he Is
in favor of prohibition, while
some of his supporters say that they
are real 'wet and he is all O. K.

their 'tried true' friend.
The fact is that Chamberlain has

progressive wing of
Democracy by his selfish policy of be
lieving party belongs him
instead of his being servant of his
party. He has also in
Eastern Oregon on account of the
of the reclamation fund

ln

TO AID

Colonel Sees Jobs for
employed Army.

"From what have been given to
understand of the situation among
unemployed, rivers harbors ap

of about $2,000,000 must
be timely here, Colonel Mc
Kinstry. Corps of Engineers, United
States Army, in charge of Second
District projects, who returned yester

from the East, where he spent
several weeks.

Indian

ortunately, colonel McKinstry was
at Washington when the rivers
hatbors bill was passed and remained

the of t2u.000.000

to expend 11.250,000 at
the mouth of the river and on the
channel between Astoria and Portland.

Colonel was intend
ed as vacation and he said that other
than the interest attached to
channel under way
again, there were no important trans
actions his journey.

to Be
1.

:

Belng for Early Use In
Handling Cargoes XjocaI

Firms First Space.

Southern Pacific dock, just north
of the approach of the Burnside
bridge, will be finished about November

hovels money construc

Clerk.

would

Show.'

when

tion. Work, pressed yesterday in
an effort to have the structure
pleted at the earliest date possible.

The dock will be 1230 by 27 feet In
sise. it will be connected with the
main Pacific Railroad by
sidetrack built trestle 500
Ion sr.

.of

was
com

Space on the dock probably be
leased to local firms. Later, it is said,
the company intends to fill in the
empty space between the piling; and
the river bank to prepare the place for

business section,
Six other docks are now in the course

of construction on the Portland water
front.

Near the Hawthorne dock, on the
East Side, a wharf is being built on

press) property owned by the Northern Pacific
nailroad. Joseph Supple, a ooat-build- er

at the of. Belmont street.
Vber property.

80

lignt

Work is progressing rapidly on Mu
nlcipal dock No. 2, at the foot of East
Stark and East v ashlngton streets.
This structure will be 480 Ions
and will have depth of 120 feet. It
will cost about

Others now under construction are
A wharf on the West Side, at the foot
of Davis street, owned by the Southern
Pacific Railroad: the R.

the site

has
has

and

and

of the old Oceanic wharf; another at
Olen Harbor, star Linnton. a wharf
on the Doane donation land claim,
above the Spokane. Portland and Seat
tle bridge, on the west Side.

PORT

American-Hawaiia- n Steamer Brings
General Cargo Here.

Thirty days out from New York, the
steamer Kentuck-ia-n

arrived in port yesterday with
SrtnlSE abTo.d-.'-Jov-

,..
about ton, of general cargo. Thl.

a nt:r lu
It to navel x uuin tn

everybody smiling laushlnc I row 1910.
buBaboo, feet, her and she

with jcreat
to I

I

-

farmers,

who
and

the

lagging

the
for

its

the
National

National

strength
millions.

Un

Rushed

Southern
on

V200.000.

has a depth of 8.1 feet. carrying
capacity is about '10,000 tons. Her gross
tonnage is 6606 tons, but her net ton
naze is more 2000 tons leas.

Although the Kentucklan is but little
than four years she presents

striking contrast to the spick and
span other liners
whose neat appearance has attracted
comment along the waterfront. The
Kentucklan has more nearly, the ap
pearance of an ancient tramp steamer.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS' BAY. Or., 25. (Special.)

The gas schooner Patsy arrived at 4:30
P. M.

The tug Gleaner, from Gardiner, ar
rived at P. M.

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 25. (Special.)
The steamer Paraiso sailed today for
San Francisco via Coos Bay with
cargo of grain and lumber from Port
land.

The steamer ICentuckian arrived this
morning from San Francisco with part
cargo from New York for Portland.

The tank steamer Atlas arrived this
morning from California with cargo

come to send one of their own repre- - I f uei oil for and Portland.
the

a

the
1912

rear

IX" H .

also

dry

that
and

alienated the

that the
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-

I
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and
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a

i
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The
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a feet
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foot

feet
a

and

2000

riesire.

times

find
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than
more old.
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a

The steamer Nebraskan sailed this
morning via Puget Sound with cargo
from Portland and Astoria for New
York.

The steamer from Coos
Bay, and the steamer Yucatan, from
San arrived Sunday with
freight and passengers for Astoria and
Portland.

The British steamer South Pacific
sailed this afternoon for the United
Kingdom with a cargo of grain from
Portland.

The steam schooner Yosemite sailed
today for San Francisco with a cargo
of lumber from St. Helens.

The steamer George W. Elder sailed
this evening for Coos Bay and Eureka
with passengers and freight from As-
toria and Portland.

The British steamer Oristano arrived
this afternoon from San Francicso. en

asleep at the switch when Oregon lost ro"e
The

the

to

lost

day

arrived at noon
today from Coos Bay to have her ma
chinery tested and a new head placed
on her suction pipe.

FLORENCE. Or.. Oct. 23. (Special.)
The gas schooner Patsy left for Port-

land via Coos Bay at 10 A. M.
The tug Roscoe. with the barge Law

rence in tow, left for Coos Bay at 4
P. M.

Marine Notes.
Carrying 133,208 bushels of wheat

for the United Kingdom, the Norwe-
gian bark Semantha left early yester-
day. She will "proceed to Queenstown.
Plymouth or Falmouth for orders. The
Portland Flouring Mills Company
holds her charter.

The steamer Thomas L. Wand, from
Skagway and way points, arrived at
municipal dock No. 1 yesterday with
7000 cases of salmon. She left a simi
lar cargo at Astoria. Her officers re"Considering the tren of the times port good weather during the trip,and political conditions in Oregon. I

Action!" PredlCt'nS Mr- - H"le"' barkrayndnK26i0000p0ouPndU,nof pVune",

HARBOR IDLE!

McKinstry

the
portionments

remarked

the

appropriation

steamer Nebraskan
crossed out at 7 A. M. yesterday. She

ill finish her cargo on Puget Sound
before sailing for. New York. .

With 194.025 bushels of wheat and
5715 barrels of flour for Cape Town
British South Africa, the British steam-
er South Pacific left at 6 P. M. Satur
day night. She crossed out last night.

With a. full cargo frcm San Fran-
cisco, the steamer Atlas arived in port
yesterday.

The Breakwater will go to the Ore-
gon drydock at 7 o'clock this morning
to be cleaned, painted and receive a
new propller. She will be finished in
time to make h.ir usual return trip. She
arrived ln port yesterday with 45 pas-
sengers and the usual amount of
freight.

Fifield Gets Away
was apportioned, so all details ef feet- - I NEWPORT. Or.. Oct. 25. (Special.)
Ing bia district were disposed of by I The Flneld, Captain Schilllnsky, cleared
him and to I for San Francisco today with lumber.
his office force at Portland. He nasi having been barbound in Yaquina Bay
reached his lust as all I 14 days. Captain Carner, with the
wheels again are revolving smoothly I launch Ollie assisted the Fifleld
and looks for a busy season, as he Is I across the bar.

approximately

McKinatry's

getting
improvements

on

Southern Wharf

LATER

KEXTUCKIAX REACHES

American-Hawaiia- n

Amerlcan-ilawalla- n

Breakwater,

Francisco,

P4ortla1n?

WORK

the
American-Hawaiia- n

Barbound

instructions telegraphed

headquarters

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oct. -- 5. Arrived Steamer

Breakwater, from Coos Bay; steamer Ken-
tucklan. from New York; steamer Atlas,
from an Francisco.

Astoria. Oct. 1ES. Arrived at 4 and left
up at 4:30 A. M., American steamer Ken-
tucklan. from New York. Arrived down at
5 A. M., and sailed for South Africa at

AiirsEjresTS.

BAKER
Permanent Home of The Bkr Players- -

Tonight bargain night all seats texcep.
box) 23c All week Mats. weo. ana
Broadhonrst's powerful drama

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
A remarkable cast and production of or.
of the greatest plays of modem times.
Evenings 2.".e. 3Jc. 60c, 75c: box SI. ,

25c. 50c: box ?5c VTed. Mat., a:i
ats 20c except box.Next week "A "Woman's "VTay."

REVENTH STREET PLAYHOUSE
Morrison and 11th. - George 1 Baker. Mgr.

One week onlv Barraiu Mat. Tuesda
U seats 25c except box). Florence Rob- -

erts and a strong cast in the beautiful
play --MUintit'
A notable nroductlon that should be seen
by every man, woman and child In th is
cltv. Evenings. 25c 50c. 7oc. Sat. Mat. 2c.
Remember, every nlxht this yreek. Two
Mata. Tuesday and Saturday.

QUALITY VACDSVIIXK

ITHEHi

.

lO Big Features lO
COMlKL'Ulb ttaroooa. l:SO te -

auiat. ao to 11:00; Sundays. l:oo to tl:aPRICES Afternoons. lOe aad la,
KUnta. IS. and SSo.

HATlNILDrVlDf 2.30
Umadway at Alder.

'THK GllDE OF MONTE CARliO"
Teddy MOamara, Qneeoie Williams aad

the 15 Pollard Kiddies.
Saunders A Von kunttKosdell in Kern Jh. Titanic

T.wkh.rt Laddie The Mntu4 Weekly.

TONIGHT
EXTRA EXTRA

"laCH-OA-BlBB-

Feature j
SIS IX CASH GIVEN AWAY AT

LYRIC
Fourth and Star Sts. Continuous perform-
ance, commencmc at 7:15. 10c and jc.
M:ittnee datlv 2:30, 15c.

P. M., British steamer South Pacific. Sailed
st T A. M., American steamer Nebrsskan,
for New York via Puget Sound. Arrived at
8 A. M. and left up at 12:15 P. M., steamer
Atlas, from Son Francisco. Arrived at
A. M.. and left up at 9:30 A. M., steamer
Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Arrived at 3
P. M., British steamer Oristano; from Ant-
werp, via San Francisco. Arrived at 4 P.
M.. steamer Yucatan, from San Kranelsco.
bailed. Yosemlte, for San Francisco, bailed
at s P. M-- , steamer Geo. W. Kldcr, for Coos
Bay.

San Francisco. Oct. 2.". Sailed at 3 P. M .
steamer Navajo, for Portland. bailed at 't
P. M., Sturday. steadier Celllo, tor Port-
land; steamer Roanoke, from Portland lor
San Pedro.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 23. Arrived Steamer
Htlontan. from tan Francisco: Prince GeoTKt
(British), from Prince Kupert; poer
schooner Polar Bear, from Arctic cruise;
Dolphin, from Southeastern Alaska. Sailed
Steamers Admiral Dewey, for San Fran-
cisco: Santa Ana, for Southeastern Alaska;
Alameda, for Southwestern Alaska; Prince
George (British), for Prince Rupert. .

Tides at Astoria Monday.
Mich. Low.

31 A. M . feet;0.5S A. M....4 foot
8:47 P. M 7.1 feet l:;.3 P. it. ....3.7 feet

Columbia River fear Report.
NORTH HEAD. Oct. 2S. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M. : Sea, smooth; wind, south
east, four, miles.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Oct. 10. Maximum temper
ature. 70.4 degrees; minimum, 49 degress.
River reading at a A. M.. 3.9 feet; change
in last 24 hours. 0.S toot. Total rainta'l
(S P. M. to 6 P. H.). none; total rainfall
since September 1. 1914, 6.40 Inches; normal
rainfall. 4.72 inches; excess of rainfall since
September 1. lu, l.os incnes. Toill sun-
shine October -- ', 9 hours, u minutes; pos-
sible sunshine, 10 hours, 26 minutes. Barom-
eter (reduced to l) at G P. M., 30.15
incnea.

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS.

Baker
Boise . . .
Boston . .....
Calgary ........
Chicago ........
Denver .........
Det Moines
Duluth
Eureka
Galveston ......
Helena
Jacksonville ....
Kansas City
Los Angeles ....
Marshfleld
Medford .......
Montreal
New Orleans....
New York
North Head
North ' Yakima. .
Phoenix ........
Pocatelio .
Portland .......
Rosebure ......
Sacramento ....
St. Louis
Minneapolis
Salt Lake
San Francisco. .
SeattleSpokane ........
Tacomk
Tatoosh laland..
Walla Walla
Washington ....
Winnipeg

1 Wind
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Clear
Cloudy

4 6: 0 . 00 20 NW Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A area overlies the Plains

States and the barometer is relatively low in
Southern California and also over the bt.
Lawrence Valley. During the last 21 hours
rain has fallen in extreme Northwest Wash-
ington, Minnesota, Missouri, portions of tlio-Gul- f

States and in the District of Columbia.
The changes in temperature ainca yesterday
have been unimportant.

The conditions are favorable for generally
fair weather in this district Monday except
along the coast, whera rain will falL

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Monday, probably

fair, easterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Monday, fair, ex-

cept rain near the coast; easterly winds.
Idaho Monday, fair.

EDWARD A. BEAI.S. TJSstrlrt Ffrecastrr.

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED !i

LOOK AT TONGUE

If Cross, Feverish or Bilious
Give "California Syrup

of Tigs."

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-o- f -- sorts, half-sic- k,

isn't resting, eating and. acting
naturally look. Mother! see if tongue
is coated. This Is a sure sign that its
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross. irri- -
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath"
bad or has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a ul

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours ail the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." because
it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly lov its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrup.
Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of 'California Syrup of Figs": then see
that it is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Comrany." Adv.


